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Wm. Pell Ballance & Ca'sCOMMEKCIAL.LOCAL NEWS. La 4range Items.

Cotton; is arriving slowlv and selling

Beaufort Items. ;.

i . j Telephone. v. j tMessrs. Dey & Bros, have sold the

Pamlico Court v ) .".

Our Agent, C. C. Taylor, pulled in
last night at a late hour from Pamlico
Court. He confirms the report that Geo.
Washington was found guilty of mur-
der. The trial of Benj. Gilliam, charged
with the murder of Henry Carter, was

Red Front Sfcro
S. FRONT Street.

Now offers decidedly the . -

Choicest Selection
ever ottered to the neonle of New

Berne in the lines of

FINE GROCERIES,

Confectioneries : and Fruits.
We have just finished getting an as-

sortment of Staple, Fancy and Season-
able Goods, consisting of

All the leading Roasted Coffees,
including Java and Mocha.

Full line of choicest canned goods,
both Fruits and Fish.

Pure Spices, ground and unground.
Pickles in glass and wood. '

Preserves in glass, tin and bulk.
Cranberry Sauce.
Maple Syrup.
Prunes.
Thanksgiving Mince Meat.
Finest Oatmeal and Buckwheat.
Choicest Butter and Cheese.
Highest grade Patent Flour.
Hominy, Samp, Grits.
English Breakfast, Gunpowder and

Oolong Teas, .

Finkst Kaisins, Candies, Oranges,
C. Nuts, Pecans, Filberts, English
Walnuts, Cranberries, Apples, Malaga
Grapes.

Codfish, Hams, Shoulders, and Sta-
ple Provisions.

Cigars, bnuff and Tobacco.
Cash tbade only wanted.
Come and see us and be surprised. '

Wm. Pell Ballanch & Co.
novl4d

ALPHEUS W. WOOD,

Commission Merchant
For the Purchase and Sale of

RICE, CORN, OATS,
AND ALL KINDS OF GRAIN.

Atrent for the GOT.nsRnnn nir. rtmi- -
PANY lor the purchase of COTTON SEEJ).

Office one door north Cotton Exchange,
NEWBBKH, JS. c,

S-- Orders ant. consignments solicited,
novldtf

THE RUSH HOLLER

SKATING RINK
will be open in the

WE INSULIN BUILDING,
EVERY EVENING

DURING

NOVEMBER.
Ladies admitted to the Rink, and fur-

nished skates on all evenings FREE OF
CHARGE. tf.

QRANBERRY SAUCE,

Pickled Lamb's Tongues in Glass,
Soups: Mock Turtle, Ox-Tai- l, Green

Turtle,
Steam Cooked Oat Meal,
Pig's Feet, Baked Beans,
MINCE MEAT, Plum Pudding,
Buckwheat, Currants,
Citron, Mackerel,

'

Smoked Herrings,
Fulton Market J3eef,
Beef Tongues, Breakfast Strips,

Small Hams,
Sugar Cured Shoulders,
uneese, .Tickles,
White Beans,
Italian Maccaroni,
Fresh Canned Lobsters,
Raisins,
A lot of CHOICE TEAS,

Just received,

f
,C. E. SLOVER.

Pigs' Feet
Tripe

AND

Pieties
By the half bbl or keg

r
--AT-

Wholesale and Retail
chas. g. blank.'

J in rnal Miniature Almanac. ,

Sun rises 6:47 1 Length of day,.
Sun seta, 4:47 10 hours.
Moon rises at 2:59 a. m.

Four matriage licenses ere issued by

the Register of Deeds during the last
week, three to colored and one to white
COUpleS. ' ..'! .,.:.

The Register of Deeds has received
the new Code of laws and is distribut-
ing the same to the Justices of the
county. "

i

' There was an Onslow county farmer
in the city this week who has seventy-fir- e

acres of cotton in which no picking
out has yet been done.
,; The New Berne Silver Cornet Band

: will furnish music at the Skating Rink
. in the Wcinstein building next Tuesday
night. A good time is anticipated, i

. Rt. Rev. J. J. Moore, D.D.,. Bishop of
the Zion Connection, will preach at
Clinton Chapel, Sunday, 25th inst., at 11

o'clock, and at Andre w 's Chapel at night
at 7:30 o'clock. a

The steamer Experiment arrived yes-

terday morning with a large freight
and sailed last night for Norfolk with a
full cargo of cotton. Tho Defiance is
due this morning and will take out cot-

ton
: A protracted meetins: is being held in

i. i n 1 t. : i. j. ii. : . lbuvxirDujbtiitiu uuuiuu uii bum piuuti.
i Rev. L. C. Vass, of New Bern, is assist

ing cue pastor, Kev., u. a . xaaraoie.
There are large congregations, faithful,
eloquent sermons and it is hoped much
good will be the result. Clinton Cau-

casian.
?: The committee on the Pender Monu
ment Entertainment is requested to meet
at the office of Maj, John Hughes to-m-

row morning at ten o'clock, The follow
ing constitute the committee: Mai. John
Hughes, Col. J. V. Jordan; Gen..R. D,

Capt. Alex. Miller, Capt. K.
R. Jones, Capt. E. B, Roberts and Capt.
Matt Manly. ,

'

' We congratulate our worthy Postmas- -

, ter, Mr. Manix, upon having secured
the services of so valuable an assistant
as he has in the person of Mr. James
Robinson, of Gotdsboro, who is tempo

... .. .. .: i .3 i j i

, Mr. ' Robinson is experienced and
thoroughly efficient in the position he
fills and no doubt of great service to the
overworked force the government has
heretofore allowed. In addition to be
mor a nrst rate, officer. Jur. jxobinson is
bo mean hand at brick making, he hav-

ing made something over one million
within the past 'year.,

The Entertainment Programme.
We have seen the selections of Prof .

the entertainments Wednesday and
' Thursday nights, and think them very

': good. I-.- ' .

; The committee of arrangements will
no doubt provide that an interspersing
of good music is had, as that will add
greatly to the pleasures of the occasion

Personal - , : :,;
, Mrs. N. T. Gooding, of Alabama, is in

" the city, on a visit to her father, Wm
G. Bryan, Esq. ,

, Dr. P. E. Hines, of Raleigh, is in the
city, tie guest of our townsman, J. C

,Whitty, Esq.. .'
.

,

. .Mr. Geo. A. . Latham left for States-

enters the editorial arena. We wish
him abundant success in his new field

Church Service.
' M, E. Church. Services morning and

. evening at the usual hours by the pastor,
Rev. Dr. Burkhoad. The public are in
vited to attend. "

.' '
. Presbyterian Church. Services at 11

a. in. and 4 p. m., by Rev. A. S. Phillips,
i Seats free and public cordially invited

Christ Church. WW. Shields, Rec
tor. Sunday next before Advent. Ser-
vices at 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m. Sunday
School at 8:80 p. m. The public are

. always invited to attend the services of
this church.

The schooner diaries will be about
the only vessel loaded in Beaufort this
season with rice; She will take a cargo
to Charleston, S. C. We presume our
farmers have discovered that the rice
crop does not pay, as the falling, off in
the amount raised has grown by degrees
beautifully less until we have no rice
harvest. Carteret Telephone.

,r-!-
.

Wo think we can account for the non-loadi-

of vessels at Beaufort with rice
for Charleston in a different way, and
.one that is quite as satisfactory. - The

fact is the price paid for this produot in
New Berne will not justify any farmer

. or dealer in shipping it to Charleston,
. We believe it is a better paying crop on
: the low lands of Eastern North Carolina
- than cotton, and, taking one year with

' another, we believe it is just as safe.
We think this is the experience of our
best farmers, and that they will con
tinue to plant a' good portion of their
bottom lands in rioe.-- And when they

- make it we are satisfied they can not do
hfitor thnn market it in JNew uerne.
We have here a mill for pounding; be- -

khIph there are several buyers tor out
side i ..rtii's, which fact makes the rough

Journal Office, Nov. 24, 6 P. M.
COTTON New York futures quiet;

spots firm. ' New Berne market firm.
Sales of 83 bales at 9 to 9.771 .

Sales for the week 976 bales, against
1,241 same week last year, making
deficits in receipts to date of 1,890 bales.

Middling, 9$: Strict Low Middling
V Low Middling, 9J; Ordinary,

NEW YORK SPOTS.
Middling, 10 Strict Low Mid

dling 10 Low Middling 10 8.

FUTURES.
MORNING. NOON. EVENING,

November, 10.66 10.52 10.58
December, 10.65 10.64 10.60
January, 10.73 10.74 10.70
February, 10.88 10.89 10.85

RICE Sales 350 bushels at $1.05 to
$1.12 in bulk.

CORN No receipts.
OATS None.

DOjTIKSTIC market.
Turpentine Dip, $2.25; hard $1.25.
Tar Firm at $1.25 and $1.50.
Beeswax 25c. per lb.
Honey 75c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 6c.
Hams Country, 13ic. per pound.
Lard Country, 12ic. per lb.
Fresh Pork 7a8c. per pound.
Eggs 27c. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.00al.50 per bushel.
Fodder 80c. to $1 per hundred.

. Cotton Seed 3Jc.
Onions $3 per bbl.
Apples 75ca$1.00 por bushel.
Peas 85c. per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9allc; green 5a6c.
Tallow 6o. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 45a50c. perjpair;

spring 2oa4Uc.
Meal 80c. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas 30c. ; yams 40c,
Turnips 50a7uc. per bush.
Wool 12a20c. per pound.
Shingles West India,dull and nom.

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, $4.00; saps, $3.00 per M.

WHOLESALE PRICES.
New Mess Pork $13.00; long clears

7i'c. ; shoulders, dry salt, 6c.
MOLASSES AND SYRUPS 225a40C
Salt 95c. per sack.
Flour $4.00a7.75 per barrel.

THE Li ARGEST
and

Best Selected Stock
OP

jENTS' CLOTHING!
AND

.adies' Dress Goods!
IN THIS MARKET,

Just Arrived and Coming In Daily.

A fine stock of Ladles'. Gents' and Boy's
underwent-- .

Also, Boots and Shoes of the best quality
and make.

We call particular attention to our

Fine Stock of Piece Goods,

the finest In tho city. Special Inducements
onereu to tne traue.

13oy's CJlotbingf,
LADIES' OIiOAKS.

Our Notion DeDartment Is comnlete.
See our of Handkerchiefs, the finest in

me city.
we also Keep a nne stock or

Solid Gold and flated Jewdlry,
Knives, Forks and Spoons, Triple Plated.

0 "Our Own" Laundrled Shirts, 85.90
6 Fr. Ladies' Hose, 25 Cents.

Ladies' nice Linen Handkerchiefs, 5 cents.
Ladies' Fine Skirts.
A line stock of Corsets, all sizes. Lan Robes.

Blankets. O.uilts. Bed Sureads. and a line line
oi Miiawis.

Carpets at all prices.
Hues. Mattiim.

And other things too numerous to mention

Save Money ly Buyingof Us.

WM. SULTAN & CO.,
nov7d&w Welnsteln Building,
Kinston Bouse in charge of A. S.

Padhick and X. M. Beock, Opera House
Building.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
The law firm of CLARK Js CLARK has been

dissolved by mutual consent, the Junior, W.
w . uiaru, naving removed to naieign.

G. C. CLARK, f BOBOIPH DUFFY.

CLARK & DUFEY,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

NEWBERN, N. C.
Office opposite the Gaston House. ocSldwtf

1000 Bushels Rust Prooi
Seed Oats,

500 Bundles Ties,

20,000 Yards Bagging.
For sale by

DAIL BROS.,
Commission Merchants,

.
.' ' New Berne, N. C.

L Wcinstein
, . HAS THE i

Most Selected Stock
: LOWER THAN EVER.

A. B. KIlbBAIX has opened ( '"':
FIRST CLASS OYSTER SALOON

at south end of People's Market Sfoore'e 01(J
Stand and Is prepared to furnish oyster in
anystvle. ... . i i,,..,, t,. ..
a Families supplied at their homesltf desired.

. . novl7-dt- f

lively at 9 to 9.55. The country is
safe.- -

Miss Jennie Derring, of Spaight's
Bridge, Green county, is visiting Miss
Ada Kirkpatrick of this place.

Tne Jtiuckiesbernan who was so late
in town last Wednesday morning, when
questioned as to the cause, refused to
answer.

Lafayette Edwards, Esq., who has
been here for some time attending to
business for Edwards & Murchison, left
last Tuesday.

A number of our townsmen were at
Joyner's mill this week, capturing the
nuny tribe. I think the trip did not
turn out as profitable as expected. .

John R. Dixom-o- f Greene county, had
his gin burned a few days ago. The
hre was caused by sparks from the en
gine. A negro boy came near being
burned to death.

Thomas W. Dawson, who has been
opnfined to his bed for several years,
was reported to be dying on Thursday,
tho 22d inst. Mr. Alex Dawson, an
aged citizen in the same neighborhood,
was also said to be very sick.

Jeffries, contractor for the "new
bridge," after an absence of three or
four weeks, has returned with lumber
to finish, and an increased number of
hands. The work will be pushed to
completion as fast as possible.

"Bill" Broadhurst, formerly keeper
of the Seven Springs hotel, and one of
Wayne county s yarn stringers, was
liore Wednesday. Bill tells a good joke,
but it is unfair for him to take advan-
tage of the absence of our hotelist.

Shade Fields says that he knew that
the farmer's outfit, mentioned in Items
sometime ago, was intended for him
it fitted exactly. Shade hunts hotter
than he farms, or his equipments are
betters-h- e bagged fourteen squirrels
last Tuesday.

A visit to the Bucklesberry section
on the 22d. I learned that many of the
colored hands of that section were on a
strike, or a disposition is shown not to
work unless the land owners will sell
teams to them. This seems to be foolish,
for not one in ten, on an average, can
pay one cent for the team, and in many
cases, if they could, they have nothing
to feed with. Such movements as these
are What brings about mortgages, and
will eventually bring something worse.
Farmers should deal fairly with their
hands, but should remember that they
owe duties to themselves and also to the
community.

AN OLD TIME COUNTY.

IntcrcKtliis Discovery by the Secre
tarjr- of Staic How the County of
Pee Dee was Dissolved and Anton
Formed. -

Col, W. Lr Saunders, Secretary of
State', in looking over some old council
journals a few days ago, searching for
some facts by request of Gen. a. Bar
ringer, made the discovery that there
was at ,ono time a county called Pee
Dee, covering part of this section of the
State, embracing what is now Mecklen-
burg county. It brings to light an in
teresting bit of tho early history of North
Carolina, and we give the letter ot Uol.
Saunders, bearing upon the subject, in
full. Writing to Gen. Barringer, Col.
Saunders says: "In looking over the
council journals for another purpose
found a record that will prove of some
interest, viz: "At a council begun in
New Berne, 29th September. 1748, Cap
tain Samuel Davis, Charles Robinson
and Thomas Smith exhibited a petition
in behalf of themselves and sundry
other inhabitants of Pee Dee, which was
read, being to the following effect: That
by the great distance of that section
from .the county court of Bladen, and
the badness of the ways, they were in a
manner excluded from, all benefit of
said court; to which by reason of the
bad behavior of many amongst them,
they have frequent occasions of re
course. , Wherefore they pray for a di
vision and to be made a separate county,
When (the now but few) they doubt not
to increase to a competent number,
There was also read a petition, with
several names to it, in one and the same
hand writing, as of inhabitants of Pee
Dee opposing the aforesaid petition, in
regard of the paucity and poverty of
the inhabitants: whereupon His Excel
lency was pleased to interrogue the
presenters of tho first petition (no per
son appearing to the other) upon the
subject of their petition, and it appear
ing to the satisfaction or juis excellency
and .the council that the number of
white tithables upon the Pee Doe river
and near the same, is between two and
three hundred, and that the court house
of Bladen county (in which ceunty they
have been hitherto inoluded) is above
one hundred miles distance from the
nearest inhabitants of Pee Dee, and that
at some seasons of the year the roads be-

tween are bad, if not impracticable,
, ,

very
. . . .P J 1 - 1 1 l ' J. 1r or tne ease oi ine sam umuuiiuius uuu

to promote the settlement of said river
His Excellency thought proper, by and
with the advice and consent of , the
Maiofitv's council, to erant the Detition
for division or tne county or jiiaaen
and making Pee Doe and the parts above
a separate county, as aforesaid, and ac
cordingly it was ordered that that part
of Bladen county which is known by
the name of Pee Dee, together with the
parts adjacent, etc.. should be erected
into a county, separate and distinct rrom
and independent of Bladen county, by
the name or Anson county.

The act of Assembly creating Anson
was, you will remember, passed in 1749,

Allowing one tithabie tor tour people
tho white population ot 1'eo Dee was be
tween 800 and 1,200, Does the existence
of such a settlemet, so far removed from
the settlement eastof it, and known by its
own distinctive name, Pee Dee, for Bix
years jn6r to the erection of the in
teresting country into a county (Cum
berland) go far toward proving that its
inhabitants came from, the eastern set
tlements, or does it suggest, if it sug-
gests anything, that the settlers came
from Bonie other, quarter. Charlotte
Observer V.- J

steamer Bonita, we understand, to par
ties who are engaged in the oil and scrap
business in Florida, for the sum of four
thousand five hundred dollars. As

Rev. T. A. Reid returned on Wednes-
day last from the Baptist Convention
which was held at Edenton. The at-

tendance, we learn, was quite large and
considerable important business was
tiansacted. 91

We received this morning a commu-
nication from Captain John Nelson in
relation to the buoys at Hatteras, which,
coming too late for this issue, will ap-
pear in our next, as it is of general
interest to all our sea-goin- g men.

The shipment of clams has commenced
in earnest, and Mr. W. F. Dill and Mr.
C. L. Dickinson are sending large quan-
tities to northern markets. The present
price is 25 cents per bushel, at which all
that are caught rind ready sale.

A temporary injunction has been laid
upon our sheriff by parties in the "new
territory" restraining him from the col-

lection of taxes in that section, and the
defendants are to be heard before Judge
Shepherd at New Berne on Thursday,
Nov. 29, which, by the way, is a legal
holiday by proclamation of the Presi
dent, and also the Governor of North
Carolina. :i

Chinese Coining.
Early in the spring Raleigh will have

its population increased by the arrival
of three Chinese, who will come from
New York. They have been specially
employed by Mr. Edward Uasnach, and
will look after the mulberry trees at his
silk worm cocooneey near the city
These Chinese were secured through an
employment agency in New York. All
have had experience in' mulberry grow
ing and Mr. Fasnach expects them to be
specially useful to him in that respect

News-Observ- er.

Try POTTER'S COUGH DROPS.

Allen's Brain Food botanical extract
strengthens tha brain and positively
cures nervous debility, nervousness,
headache, unnatural losses, and all
weakness of generative System; it never
fails. U pkg, 6 for $5. At druggists,
or by mail from J. H. Allen, 315 First
First Ave. New York City. 7

I. G. YE0F.1ANS,

NEW ST01iE,
Broad St, between Railroad and Middle.

Now oilers as choice a selection of
GROCERIES as can be found in the
city, LOW FOR CASH.

Asparagus and Succotash,
Green Corn,
New Buckwheat Flour,
Koyal Crown and Our Xest Flour,
Fine Teas, Coffees and Hplce,
Fine Sugar Cured Shoulders cut to anil ?uh- -

tomerg,
The very best uncovered Hams,
Large and Small Pearl Hominy,
Smoked Beef and Corned Beef,
Bottled Horse Radish,
All kinds of Canned and Bottled Ooods,
Potted Meats,
Loose Chow-cho- w and Pickles,
Best London Layer Italslns In whole or

quarter boxes,
reserves ana jeines,

Citrons, Currants and Prunes,
Cakes and Crackers of all kinds,
Candies,
Crockery and Glassware,
Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco and Snuff.

Goods delivered to any part of the
city free.

btablo free for the accommodation
of country friends.

ocMldtf 1. (j. YEOMANS.

Strayedjr Stolen.
One DARK ROAN MARE. Blunt years old.

one white hind foot, heavy mane and tail,
pony build, and ONE TOP BUGGY. Said nag
ana Duggy were sioienwnue nncnea on tne
side of the road at Chauncey Gray's place,
one mile below Kinston. Any information
concerning said horse and buggy will be
inanKiuiiy receivea n rorwarueu to me or
left at the Journal office.

JNO. F. BALLARD.
Kinston, N. C.

Nov. 28, 18S3. 21dlw-w- lt

Eat Candy
BUT EAT IT PUEE.

All Kinds ot French Candies
Made Fresh Every Day.

SPECIALTIES :

Chocolate, Cream Drops, Cocoa,
Bonbons, Uuttercups. Cream
Cocoanuts, Molasses Tally, Sugar
Tatty, caramels.

. '- ALSO

Florida Oranges, Lemons, IJan
anas, Cocoanuts, Malaga Grapes
Kaisins, Currants, Citron and
Prunes.

A. II. POTTEB,
Next to Custom House, Middle Street.

ttA Cocoanuts grated for our customers free
oi onarge. p. novvHUU

Buckingham Whiskey

A Really Pure Stimulant.
This whiskey Is controlled entirely by Ven

Able & Hevman. X. Y. It is distilled in Mary
land in the slate water regions of that State,
from the small iiralnerown there. The distil
lation is superintended by a gentleman who
understands his business thoroughly. Nothing
deleterious Is allowed to enter Into Its com-
position, and none of it is allowed to be sold
until it is fully three years old In order that it
may be entirely free by evaporation from the
fusel oil, Venable A Heyman oiler these
goods as perfectly pure to till a long felt want
lor meitical purposes., it is tneir own uratiu
and thoy stake their reputation on the truth
oi mis assertion.

Forsala by ... - . - 1 fj J

C, H. BLANK, ,

nOT2Mw3m - ' , New Berne, N. C,

in progress when he left, i Nancy
Carter had plead guilty :," to : the
crime of manslaughter. Sentence on
Washington had not been passed.
Nearly the whole time of the court for
the week has been employed in dispos
ing of these' cases. He says Judge
Avery and acting Solicitor Simmons
have worked zealously and continuously
the whole week.

Injunction to be Heard.
We see by tho Telephone that some of

the tax payers living in the disputed
territory between Carteret and Craven
counties, have obtained an injunction
against Shot iff Jones and his collectors,
which will be heard by Judge ?hepard
on Thursday next and either dissolved
or continued, as His Honor may decide.

We presume this decision will effect
settlement of this vexed question, and

relieve those citizens who are now so
situated as to be uncertain to whom
they should render the "things that are
Caesar's." .:.--

Evacnatlon Day In New York.
New York celebrates tho evacuation

of that city it being the cen
tennial anniversary of that event. The
cotton and stock exchanges will be
closed and a general holiday prevail
U course, there will be an immense
throng of peoplo present and participa
ting, in addition to the population of the
crowded cities of Now York and Brook-
lyn. - '; '.Gen. Butler will be along with his
staff and some of his militia, while New
Jersey, Rhode Island, Connecticut and
Pennsylvania will be represented by
large delegations, besides twelve thous
and members of the G. A. R. President
Arthur will be at home and of course
understand why we mention the visitors
hrst.

JIlncty-Eig- ht YearsAgo in Newborn
Shipped, Im the Grace of. God, in good

order and well conditioned, by Messrs
H. Vanderburgh & Co. in & upon the
good Brigg called Betsy and Suky
whereot lines Jlollister is master, under
God for the present voyage, and now
riding at anchor in the port of Newbern
and by uoa's tfrace bound for JNew York
417 bbls. of Tar: 47 bbls. Turpentine, 44
bbls. Pitch; 6 Venison Hams; 4 Dear
akins, one bbl. of Fat, to be delivered
in good order unto Mr. Hamtramock, or
to his assigns, he or they paying treight,
With primage oc average accustomed
In witness whereof &c and so God
Send the good ship to her destined Port
in safety. Amen. Dated JNewbern
IGth Feb. 1785 "Giles Hollister."

The above I found a few days ago in
a box of our . old papers; ' lif indicates
the religious faith of our worthy fathers
which has descended to somo citizens
still in our midst, who perhaps are not
aware they had such rolatives a century
agOi yet it is true and wo here give ono
ol them. f ' i ' V.

v ", , ' ') j ;j
"Kinston Items. -

Cotton brought 9.40 last Friday.
A few moments sometimes make a

great change. A man with, blue eyes
was seen going into a beer saloon yester-
day, and when he came out he had black
eyes.

There was a considerable riffle in
business circles last Wednesday by the
announcement of an assignment of E.
M. Hodges & Bro.i of this place, j Esti-

mated .liabilities $6,000, assets not ascer-
tained. ' ' - - s

' Some incendiary, as heretofore Btdted,
attempted last Sunday night to burn
the gin house of William Foy , Esq. , on
Chinquapin, in Jones county, but failed,
the fire having been' discovered and put
out. They succeeded, however, in their
bad act last Wednesday! night, destroy-
ing the gin house and contents includ-
ing about seven bales of seed cotton;
The loss is estimated at ,$1500,, of which
$700 was covered by insurance,
i Soon after the reoent Virginia election
a strange bob-ta- il dog appeared 6ri the
streets of Kinston find at once, as usual,
enlisted the sympathy of aoolored man,
who called to the dog: "Here Vance,
here Zeb," but the dog not responding
with a tail wag, the colored sympathiser
muttered to himself, Mat, aint white
man dog." "Here Lincoln, here Grant,','
the dog still not, responding, the inter-
viewer shook his" head confusedly and
said: "dat aint no nigger dog, dat aint."
He called again". 'Here Manone, nere
Riddleberger," when the dog at once
rp.ncni!c.Afl ft ..friend ' and TesDOnded
effusively. "Oil dat 'a you now.," said
Rogers, "you's a 'juster dbg, de white
Virgmny bull dogs runyou way irom
home. .Come 'long,' poor feller; "i "P;

Throueh the kind 7 remembrance of
Dr. A." J. Pollock; a native of this State,
much of whose boyhood Was passed with
us in this place, we - nave Deiore us a
file of New Orleans papers, giving an in
teresting accountof yellow fever ravages
at Warrington JNavy xarafensacoia,
Florida, last summer and fall. No one
who has not been' through an epidemic
hf this kind can "realize the trials and
torments of those who have suffered in
one. ; During the Epidemic; there were
105 oases of yellow fever, with iw doatns,
iAmone a laree list Of victims who sur
vived attack, we find Dr. A. J. Pollock
and his wife, Mrs.; Sue E. Pollook and
their six children; Viz: Miss U.'-V- . fol
lock. Sue H, Pollock; W. A. J. Pollock;
Robs t K. Pollock. Maud E. Pollock
and Mamie E. Pollock. His friends and
rolatives rejoice to know thoy survive
tho dangers of the pestiloncq and .are
now doing well.- - ,, ', ,. i

fi

40,000 Cigars
A 'BABE OrrORTOITY TO JOBBERS AND

, RETAILERS OF CIGARS.- - '?

Can be bought at from $7.50 to $10 per s
i

thousand cheaper, than .Factory prices. s
. ; Call and see them or address

r ' I. C YEOMANS,:,',i; ' '

--r.r.'' ' 'New Berne, N.C! u'.'";
Parties outside the city are espe-Cial- ly

invited to call and examine stock.
novlCdtf- :.:( t bring all that it is worm.


